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OTH SIDES TO SUE

INHIGHRENTFIGH I
Attornoy Gonoral Namoo Doputy

to Aid Tonunts Roalty
Mon Aftor Sheriff

RANSLEY DEFENDS COURSE

Legal notion bj the (stale against rent
profiteers was forecast today, follow-
ing the appointment of .T. Barry 0o-lah- nn

as special deputy attorney general
lo in the housing lirobc in
this city.

Mr. Colahan and 1'rank 11. JlrClain,
former lieutenant governor, will con-

fer this afternoon with representatives
of Tarious tenants' protective associa-
tions in the office of the Public 'We-
lfare Commission, 701) Finance ifuilding.

Mr. Colahan's appointment by At
torney General SchaTcr and n state-
ment by Sheriff Tlarry 0. Itanslry de-

fending his refusal to eject tenants were
today's important developments in the
situation here.

Several real rstntc dealers have an- -

' nounccd they will bring action against
'Iho sheriff for his refusal to eject a

large number of tenants. 'The suit will
be brought against tho sheriff's bond.

Humanity Is Defense
Mr. Itanslcy today declared bis re-

fusal was based on humane grounds.
Atany tenants, if evicted, he said, would
be homeless. Ho nssertcd he would act
in a similar fashion if the same circum-
stances should again arise.

The sheriff declared further he was
advised ,.by Georgo Ilusscll, sheriff s
solicitor, that suit probably would re-

sult if he failed to .make tho ejectments.
Mr. Ttansley said he was prepared per-

sonally tp stand whatever financial
judgment may bo entered as a resulL of
tho suits.

fn explaining bis ntlitudc the sheriff
was quoted as saying :

"There were so many of these eject-
ment proceedings coming into our office,
and so many of tho tenants said they
could not find other places to live and
would bo homeless, if they were ejected,
that I nsked Mr. Russell, the solicitor,
if I was eompcllnd to put those people
out. MV. Russell said that very proba-
bly there would be suits tiled against
me if I refused to act,.

Every Case Investigated
"We investigated every case pre&cntcd

to us, and in many instances we were
convinced that the ejectments were
purely cases of profiteering. Many of
tho real estate men would advance the
icnt of their tenants and often they
went back a second and a third time
with rent increases. Those were cases
of pure and simple profiteering Rnd 1
could not conscientiously eject the tcu- -

ants under those circumstances
"I am willing to pay whatever costs '

may be assessed as tho result of my le- -

lusal to eject tnese tenants. Tins cost;
will be borno by me personally. The
i.il-- will Inert nrtfliin l.v it

". ."I belicro I was right in refusing to '

nut those people out, and if similar cir- -
cumsiances arise in tue liituvc wnilo I
am sheriff, I Bhall act in the same way,
and will personally bear whatever ex-
pense results from suits,"

'IVtlnnt nffimra PnnfAi- -

"wl and re urucci 10

Mr. a leaics

grandchildren.th"rru ".fj1.
be

ir

u.uv,.u WU.V.
Officers of the United Tenants' Pro- -

Association will confer Thurn- -
dBy with representatives of the State
Banking Department. The conference
will hn held in tho ilmnrtmentnl lnenl
offices in the Rcllcvue Court Building.
tno purpose is to investigate ilS!itrczular sncculatlon bv a smn
bei of building and loan associations

A conference between the tennn:.:
association officials and state banking

ng'Commissioncr Fisher advised against
making the findings public until a later
date.

STAGE VETERAN DIES

Julian C. Breban Was Known to
Many Prominent Actors

Julian C. Breban, a veterau.electrician
ot me siage ana a memucr ot n lam-il- y

connected with the theatre-- for sev-
eral generations, who died Sunday at
his home, 103o Fairmount avenue, will
be buried tomorrow at It o'clock.

Funeral services will bo from nn tin
rfertaking chapel at Twenty-firs- t and
Diamond streets, nnd interment will be
at Mount Moriah Cemetery.

Mr. Breban was connected with the
Globe Theatre at the time ot his death.
H knew all the prominent nctoro of
ths day, find by bis skill and ingenuity
did much to make effective some of the
noteworthy stage settings of tho time.

His father, now retired, and his
mother were both people. Tho
'father acted in musical comedy, and
tho mother portrayed prominent roles in
both musical comedv and legitimate
drama. A brother, William Breban, is
now connected with Keith's Theatre,
and his sister, Elizabeth, her
marriage appeared in concerts.

Included in Mr. Breban 's stage ex-
periences wero the fires at the old
Central Theatre, that occupied the site

tha Casino, at Eighth and Walnut
streets, and his travels took him all
over the country, always In the theatri-
cal business, no was n member of
Local Jc. S and Local 307 of the Inter-
national Alliance of Theatrical. Stage
Employes,

He la survived by his wife and one
non.

--FOOD FAIR" exhibitors
TAKE BLOW

ADomestic Science Kitchen to
iriuson, vooa Expert of

One hundred exhibitors will take a
hlogiat the high cost of living next
Monday when the Philadelphia" "Food
Fab" opens at the First Regiment
Armory, at Broad and Callowbill
streets.

Housewives will have an onnortunitv
to examino standard foods and' watch
them prepared in tho most
and nutritious way.

Tho fair will open October SO and
continue from 2 to 10 o'clock dally until
November 1, Sunday excepted. Bbothn
will be erected in the armory and at-
tractively decorated for the exhibition
of the foods and cooking utensils. AU
foods will bs exhibited in cans and car-toe- s.

Mrs. II. X. 'Wilson, food expert of
the Bnrrnio Public will
conduct a daily domestic science kitchen-an-

prepare menus for a family off five
for every day of the week.

"I'll give, a list of menufc for killing
the high cost of living and I shall
durine those two weeks, only the foods
exhibited at the fair," says Mrs. Wil-Ho- n.

"I don't caro what recipes the
(manufacturer has prepared, 1 shall use
ijny. own' nd gnar&ntae'to produco just

f wd,'irfta,fcK.eijwjred food,"

.-
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MISS SARA C. WHITI'l

MISS WHITE OFF FOR SERBIA

Mt. Sinai Hospital Worker to Engage
In Relief Work

Miss Sara C White, T.22U Columbia
axenuo, left for Serbia today lo engage
in relief work for the Serbian relief com-
mittee of America. Miss White c ill call
from JCcw York with other lelict work-
er.'! tomorrow.

Miss While, who has been operating
as chief druggist at the Mount Sinai
Hospital, will occupy n similar position
abroad. She will organize the drug de-
partments of various Serbian relief hos-
pitals and emergency dispensaries cre
ated to combat un- - results ui luuiinc.

She has been an active war worker
in this city, having taken n part in the
Liberty Loan and other compaigns. Miss
White is a graduate of Tcmplo UnN
vcrsity.

Deaths of a Day

Alexander Hutchinson
Alexander Hutchinson, a commission

merchant, died Sunday. He lived at
'J50 South Eleventh street aud was the

sou ot the Jatc Joseph aud Uli.abetli
Hutchinson.

Henry O. Koenlg
Henry O. Koenig, an cxpcH cloth

finisher, died yesterday at his home,

1215 Cottman street, Five 1'oints. lie
was born iu Hagcndorf. Germany,
seventy-thre- e years ago, came to this'

.... n tlmn linlf n rentiirr npo
oi,.i c.lln.veil cloth (inishinir until he
retired years t health, death more

many G.
member resigned.

J20. Morgan.
Ho by Ldward elei M tl.0,lsurer 0f the

llliam Wmium

ret'.v

i "'" J
was

in iou. iniia-(cctiv- e
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wjd10.'v5 f
funeral held

theatrical

beforo

two

o

use,

an- -

mt,
George of

crs tlie J.ihcriy i onsi torn- -

pany, lmotypists and Louis ( . Koemg.
president of the Columbia Silk. Dyeing
Company

,

josepn n.
Joseph IL Fisher, a Civil War vet- -

arietiicd furnishings
dealer
i.-.- Tli sr3 "He burn iu'

Il,id il ComnanT 1J Korl-eteht-

3801. then went into business at
Tremont.... . ',.Schuylkill- . couul.v.', .

He., .,ie- -

'""'Bf11 nt '"? me, and interment

....
B. ".,....-.- .

for thirty years a resident' of Haddon
held. . at his home.

Atlantic avenue, Haddonficld, '

will be from home tomorrow
attcrnoon. 'vhc services
charge of the Rev. Augustus

S,,DiV,
'Vj1",rt.on,.yr?s a. r0UBln. oE Pro?c;

" CnDeCrCaS fraternal orders

George L. Gllllngham
funeral of Gcorce" L. Oilliuz- -

bam, was found dead in bed Sat-
urday morning at his Chest-
nut street, Moorcstown, J., was
held from the Meeting
House there morniug. He was
sisly-fou- r years old lived in
Moorcstown for many years. He was
one of the most prosperous farmers of
tho section and was secretary of the
Detective and Pursuing Association of
Burlington county. years he was
a big of farmers' produce

.

LeOnldaa B. Mayer
J.conidas B. Mayer, formerly inliquor business here with his brothers

at Mayer Sons & Co., North Tlllid
scrccc, oicu today. When Sons &

ot sometime ago.
Mayer opened in tho Drexel1

liuuoing. made his at the,
Hotel Lorraine. He is survived by three
brothers. AdolphB. Mayer, Franklin
iuayer ana --Morris 15. jsiayer.

To Open Religious SerTsol
The Philadelphia School for

religlOUS teachers Will onen thin ereninir
at Withcrspoou Hail under auspices of
thp Philadelphia-,Sunda- School Associ
ation. 'ine teacrier training courso
bo given on Tuesday evenings through
the winter. Dr. Alfred O. Garrett is
director of tho school, assisted by Mis.
Cniilic Kearney.

Conducted by M. A.

Evening Fublic Ledger

In demonstrations there will be
considerable stress laid on the kind
utensil used preparation. Labor-savin- g

devices as well as cost
devices will be explained,

electric, gas coal cooking will be
shown.

A for every section
hiici ior win bo a daily fea-

ture. Expert and judges will de-
cide on the awards for thc
bpst babies entered, in tho thrcciclabses :
from six months to oue year: oneto two years, twins.

the direction jf thc
Retail Grocers' Atsociation which bao
arranged ,tbe distribution

grocers of 75,000 partly paid
tickets which will ihe holder to
visit the fair upon the payment of tencents war tax. '

Albert Kaiser is nreMr,cv r
rood Fair Company. Oliver A. Palter-- 'eon vice president: Beno Schoch,

and Francis B. Farley nict.ant treasurer, The exhibitors' welfare
comraiueo iMIIlam N.Oliver A. George K. Sinna-mo- n.

Harry W. Fisher. tVimeia n
Farley. Charles TC, Deweea, George W.
Murjalroyd, John W. JUatman, Albert
Kaiser ReaolSehotli,,

. J r J

TO AT IL C. L.

economical

Ledger,
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EyBNa PUBLIC

WOP'S COLLEGE

AT PENN PLA1ED

Truatoos Tako First Stop in
Movo by Authorizing Draw-

ing of Dosigns

'COMMITTEE TO SELECT SITE

to
The University of Pennsylvania has

,lakcn tho initial step toward building
n great college for women, which,

'

is said, will rival Itadcliffe. of Ha-i-
vurd, Ramard, of Columbia
completed '

' . ,,' .... r of
..n1--

""
"tXKlu

of the University, was authorized
by the trustees at their meeting yes-
terday to design plans for a structure
to be used as a woman's dormitory, a
home for nurses 1'nivcrsify of
l'cnnsylvanin Hospital and as a thej
trc for the activities of women stu
dents.

The buildinc. for which ns rel .,. ,:i,, i ::;:" V 'been selected, will, is be
the first of a series of striictures to
erected to provide adequate classrooms

siucienis. apart trom tlie undergraduate
departments of the University, but un
ner the samo head
I'enns.vlvniiin has between 1000 and
iouu women Hiuuenis.

Moro Than $1,000,000 Aiailablo '

More than $1,000,000 is available for'
the nrnnnse.1 new structure for
students through the increase in the,0.
Charles Bennett. foundation fund, which , '
," , b k urawlnK jnteiest somenrf7? TcirsSC0ITe

.Provost Smth. Charles U t..:. Jr..
""'J ,Jo,,n c- - IJc11 w ua ,lc'1

r fthc
committee toas a u

the proposed auditorium and
were empowered to engage an architect.
The acceptance of the fi'OO.OOO estate,
of William Mary Irvine, to be'

'used for the building of the auditoiium.
was made by the trustees.

No attempt be made to combine
u university "commons" with the audi- -

1iS.1k w ...ll lr ...InvivA Annnifli Ia...UlltUIU. WI1.H. Hi; tui.hu
support several thousand aim

provide in the against the

3?$S i"8,"'""?.'-."--,
"'" "'

the lkind off the campus.
Trustees Named

I'wo new members were

ten

iav

...
wiin

of

u o ah ,"" "f" ." ,h "."'necessary lo ;,,hed vcwi.,,0to the cost
liundrecis oi in mie. ot win imv bccn accomplished.'..,.,. v noo Mr. said that with the skin

the trustees. 'J arc cents u
corned at liftyeight

Joseph D. Widencr. a can; roast at
will tnl.-- tlie Dr. and of articles.

two ago. whose occurred (ban
Sir. Koenig had friends a jcar ago. and Dr. Joseph

older He was a gartcn.
iof Herman of Masons. No. y c0,.ics 'DO. was

is sons, corporation. He
L. Koenig nnd A b. Kocmg, own-- 1 Mu ,, Hutt. Jr.. who ic- -

tlie rnlvcmlty and

"K"'!'L- - .".-- . I'.ushnell, .01.

Mason.
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Dixon, former state commissioner of
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I)0,itioll wltI, tlp Reserve Rank I

in school 7Mr. M organ was active
ii undergraduate aftairs,

iti.eliief of mid Tiian. !
I

ager crew.
rd,vu,..i m"II. .llllllUUiU c,.ed11i-;f:- i, pd ccfctury to

R """n.. whe, last
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8 INJURED CAR BURNS

Riders ,n Panlc Man and

followed (he hlowinr out of an over- -

head fuse fired the advertising
in cast-boun- d Woodland

George Coic, ii 100S
slri-,et-

i Darby, dove a window.
Ho was cut abdomen and is
"A wrtouB. in the Univer- -
sitv Hospital, C. Ostcrheldt and O.
C. the car crew, were burned abou
tlie arms and extinguishing
Dames.

Fleming, twelve years old.
Xorristown. was trampled upon and

who suffered
iniurics were Martin Fcldman, twotity-nin- e

years old, (io-t-- l

Smith, a
Jennie twenty six years

old, 707 Spruce btreel, bhncked
from a window, and Walter

Gay. a negro, Darby,
fuse otil the

closed and twcnty-Bl- x

in inu iuukoi. iu k"1 hwhj cue
flames.

PROTEST SCHOOL FOOD

W. P. School It Has
. . . . ., ' ',""ric, dui morning

Students of the Philadelphia
'High for held a mass- -

in tho school yester
day nnd registered vigorous protest

the nnnr
of furnished for luncheons.

"The food has 'calories,'" declared
e
Declaration that btudenls were will

ing to pay more than is now charged
'rti frtrtrl enmiA.I tku 1 il. l....t.

eon period met wiihaniaur 'Kwho nt second period
were unanimous in that

food carrer and thc
ity better than did who aic

during the period.
Thc food be further

aired by the studeut acsociatiou at a
of advisory council,

includes teachers in membership
The mass-meetin- g of food protcstants
was uy in
thc Bch22l

Walter Bowditeh Burled
Funeral services of former Council-

man Walter Bowditeh, who died
in New York, on October 10, were

held from hiB former
423 street. The Bev. Dr. Gilbert
Pember, of tho St. Michael's Episcopal

Interment was iu
Ivy Hill Cemetery. Mr. was
n member of the Hiram Lodge, No. 81.
His funeral w,as attended by prominent
businoss men of Gcrmantown, nnd by

of bis political friends.
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ITALIAN

HONORED AT SHORE

Atlantic City Groots Distill- -

guishod Naval Visitor With

Enthusiastic Forvor

Atlantic Clly. Oct. 11. "Little
Italy" declared a today because
Admiral Hugo Com:, of the imperial
Italian navy, is CII.v'h

Nine out of every of the 2000 nr
more persons crowding the approaches

the Pennsjlvania station, the
stepped from a morning

were nf men. and
children, but rliiefly men, nil

d
Atnone them were Anthony M.

Jr., president of the city of in
; Corsiglia, a member

the county of taxation ; t'rnnk
:::z"l: ?.r.la'"Ruffu, and political leader

and a host of others.
Admiral Con a and his fctaff wcio

bundled into and coniejcd tn
the Hotel Ambassador, after the puradr Mr. Tulley. workers hale the
had waited for n few minutes thc tK,t to have something to regarding
sea lighter from stood forth iniihr conditions thci
the rain be photographed with " believe in paying a living wage.
Itacharnch. .,,,, I but

......
in for a good day's

.
pay wc

nt.in. hail fl lllt-- .l l I i..... V. . J 'c "' j" " n "V . m"" .
uuii.Mimu . "" nave noi,ml! sjinp.-un- j mat riifs who

(Junrds, an independent nttrniptinc to uiioti induilrvsent many members to he .loclrinc of more pai
. Tollowlng command Cap as nroVileers

,ai' ".""T two Itnllan ,',. Capitalist who cienlandrmorTtlZ
n cieliihlvcb of former ,,,.ihh ,. i,i

Miecit, uegun ciia -
, "per

?Clail 0f Paflnl was
btehc

keep the patrons nvinc. ineIudei, pounds Tulley

of licy Juclgci.it twenty-liv- e pounci: i.i.uim
John Mnrsball Oest, '70, 'Si, cans of beef, cents
Law, 'Oil. beef sikty-iiv- e cents

nlnrea of Hnmnel fJ. a can. n number other

nmong Roscn-th- e

Germans.
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survived three
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OPEN ARMY FOOD SALES

Dispensing
and

arm at
the arc on

i.ilc in the
sal(. of army food at (lie

fJ. ,, .n. and
1. 1. 1. I...

of soup at seventy-fiv- e a
li"i00 of army

An of was
to the army food to care for the

of the .
Mil... c.l 11.111
Alii: -- niocu-i uiJi-ui.- ti

store at 10 10.1st
oat- -

meal and were on sale.
The at 1u-!-

Arch also nt 10
the of the cpiarternias

tt,,.-- s depaitmcnt, the ot
.government was sold at ie
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MAIMED HERO SEEKS DEATH
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STAND 0FPU.
FAVORSWORKERS

H. G. Tulloy Distinguishes Be- -

'Colloctivo Bargaining'
'Colloctivo Dictation'

EQUAL EFFORT,

Woi'kingmen and employers vtere in.
in the

"collective bargaining" and7," ., - ., .. . ..
" ". ' ' ' ' ".' ", president of the

Company, in an lait nt- "t r .he
the

in bargaining.
but not in dictation." Fnld

"' "' . V K" . "' " "e

"' ""' beginning
understand this and

i"c me in
...i I... .-- ..I ... ...,:.. - .n 1...1... ...nun ii j i imiii-uiil- l 111 illl

rosponsiblc for the in the

f of nil commodities, and as,,,, 00 per cent of''' is ed are the
,ose, s.

"ages thev re
with one is out with
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so Hint mav be moic
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i'oi Hie I'. I!. T.
Mr. i :
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SETTLEMENT HOUSE OPENS

at U. of
P. Tomorrow

Philadelphia
will at a lo be giieu at
the Settlement of the Univeisitj
of Pennsylvania

ihe will be
for the jear. One and

Pennsylvania men who will vol- -

for (he car
will be

J. MuKcnly. of the
Penitentiary, will head the list

0f speakers. J. as- -

will
also Carl
in and of the
of the University, will some

of of the As
at the University, will tell

of his own as a

HELD IN SHOP ROBBERY
'

, Is
he

knowledge of Ihc of a fur
at IBiOl according to
the Wcightman,
seven years old. was and
held for a next Sun- -
day.

Wciglitm.in is said to have
n room over 'he fur of

He it recently. The
say lie appaicntly had no oc-

cupation.
.TcilluMing the

day and
in a Ono pa
and a were The
n.ie nn n rni- -

inll,... nsn-r- i was
"planted" the ad- -

by the two of
were captuied.

Wcightman was arraigned be- -
fore Magistrate in tire

and He
was held in bail for a

Municipal Appointments
Municipal appointments annonuccdl

w ere : S 10
Twenty-secon- d draftsman,

,y,juu a Joliu
F. X. 1210

inspector, of
a year: 1SS

of
11 year.

WomanlJP"' tn Amen nom u ...c "' tf1.' Appropriate exercises the social of the
L were one of of l'cnn in the uic . n m.a-- ,,,v.
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Girls Say

West
School Girls

meeting building

lairainst nl,l1tv

girl, "but nothing else."

luncheon
tbeir assertion

they found nuali
those

there luncheon
dispute

meeting

uncnucu cvciy

sud-
denly

today residence
High

Church, officiated.
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Several Stores Meat.
B,anK Canned Goods

Suiplus loodstuRs. pneis
hilow lcgular letail charges,

veieial places city today.
Pii.tt,

Xinlh Chestnut

be.ins,- cents
nackare: nounds bacon.

extra fone clerks detailed
section

needs greatfi..,
retail o'clock. Bacon,
beef, canned corn, peas, tomatoes,

other foodstuffs
government retail store

stteet oncned o'clock
Under direction

lcgular supply
foodstuffs

duced tatcs.

THIS

Founder State City Born
Years Today

This birthday
William Penn. founder

Penn jeais today
England. after
birtli founded
home little band Quakers who!

nnonpri recital
o'clock. Other organ recitals followed

o'clock.

'llall
Military cierciscs followed, with

niacins wrealli William
Penn tablet store.

Unable Earn Living, Man Tries,
Suicide Poison

Injuries suffered while fighting
American Argoune

making
lieorge Brown, years

Uarp street, suicide
poison night.

ilrown rendered
When returned

country found
position

penlcr unable other
work. allowed
surance lapse.

getting paying
sufficient money support

motner
Brown poison tablets,

'lie Sinai

Dahlias Praised
James Clark, Riverton,

judges dahlia
exhibits American .dahlia shorts

"V flower show

Moonis exhibited
Mirpasscd quality beauty

""'t,aid, dahlia blooms
ptcu prouuvuu.

twoon
and

HIS AIM

irrcstcu today distinction drawn
between

Rapid Transit
nddresi night

nnM dub
Rclleine Stratford.

"We believe collective
collective

.c,ml,,u. ,v.orK- -

Minc W0I"
situation icalize

runniiiini increase wages
IWlllMnri

increase
they.

workers, consume
Produ. they

"The increased which
ceive hand paid

other. Their problem similar

catch increase
wages ratih with

high liiing unt.il there
produced there

divide."
Citing inuejses belter

woiMng condition-- , em-
ployes, Tulle; unturned

forces labor manage-
ment comldue

almost

system operation
company made sjiiug

Other economics plan-
ned, said, include traffic ordinnnce
which would eliminate trafiie

speed seivice: ex-
press service serving suburban
districts: extension trailer opera-
tion relocation tracks around

diversion lines
Market street Iilbert

Social Workers Will Speak

Leading souiul iioikcis
speak lianciiel

House
tomorrow eiening,

wlien service work foimallv
opeucd bundled
fifty
iinleer social work during

piescut.
itobe,t warden

Haslern
Robert Htenctt,

sistant federal district attonicj,
speak. Prof. Kelsey. cxncit

sociology member faculty
picsent

board directors Christian
sneiation

experiences loluntecr.

FUR

Man Who Rented Room Above
Looted Store Under Arrest

Afier admitted having advance
robbery shop

Columbia aienuc.
police. John thirty- -

arrested
Miilner Hearing

occupied
Bliop Mrs. Katie

Lciltt.
polne

icbbei early jester
morning police alleged Ihicies

engaged revolier duel.
(rolniau civilian shot.
eiiMlluu nnssin-- - trolley

WeiEhtman
Columbia avenue

dress alleged thieies,
whom

today
Greiis Nine

teenlh Oxford streets station.
S1000 further'

hearing.

Made

today Louise Lyslc. Xorth
slrcet.

Bureau lliguways, year;
Cannon, North Front sticct,

assistant Bureau Cas,
SHOO Ham Hunter. East
Stella alrret. inspector, Bureau del-
ators, 51'JOO
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r Stationers '

Jeweled Flexible
Bracelets
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Bmertxcfs and jDjarjojcs
J2u6ig& cujc Diamonds
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NAVAL OFFICERS SEEK

BIGGER ORGANIZATION

Association of Fourth District!
of Rosorvos Elects Plan

for Growth

Officers wcie circled nl the thud
meeting of the United Slates Nnial
rtcscne Officcts' Associnllon of the
Fourth Xnial Oistrict, in the Union
League last night, ami plans to. Include
nil the eligible officcis of tho district
in the organization weie formrilalrd.

Lirutenanl Commander .T. O. X.
Whitaker, ptesidenl of the mecling.
presided.

The tcitnl uiembership of tire organi
znlioii iu this district is 17(1 In ac-

cordance with the dciii c to make the
membership include all the U'OO eligible
officers enrolled in the dwtj'ict. letters
were sent to each one nf tbcin inviting
them to become meniben,,

Lieutenant Cnnnnundcr Whitaker was
elected president of the association
Lieutennnt Commander Charles Iiong

vice president ; Lieutenant A. L.
Rjrnes, secrMarj and Llciuteunnt Com-
mander H. K. MiCn.1 treasurer.

The following council of twenty-on- e

members wnr ilio-.r- :

"" 'eterm l nation to hair Ihc charges
'""''j8'"0'1- 1Ip minoiinceil he would
;'IMc".il - Secretarv Daniels, with whom

1,s Persomillj acquainted. His ap
'""', """ ";' of Hepresentntive M.
' '."lehellr led to the announcement of
iln "H'cinl imestigatiou.

I!'pteentntive Kelly, wlio s li

fi.i.has lead man letters written home by
niidshipmen in which they describe the
"refined cruelty" that featured the
ing nt Annapolis, says be also will ask
foi a congressional investigation of the
i.haiges.

Coinmander I T Nelson, i ommnncl,
P. W. tloffmau. Lieutenant Coinmander
Ceorge llrced. Lieutenant Commander
W- - Harklle Henrv, Lieutrnant Com- -

mandei- - V. C. lioyer. Lieutennnt W. L.
Davis. Lieutenant .1. J. IVrreck, Lieu- -

tenant A, II. Werth Wctherill. Lieu- -

tenant II L Willoiighbv, Lieutenant
(.1. fi.l .1. 1' Wctherill. Jr.. Lieu- -

tenant II. Cut. Lieutennnt i.f.
Vi. 11. Wnlburg. Lnsign Kdwnid C.
Dale, Commander Hobart A. Hare.

.1. A. Mcfilinn. Lieutenant!
Commander IS. I?. Darby, Lieutenant
Commander Thomas NWhull, Lieuteu- -

Plir I.I. C..I ,P. 11. 11. .llcllltlinms.
Lieutenant R. C. Giinilcj, Commander
O. A. Mechlin and Lieiitrnant Reuben
Clnik. ' ism into iiio joung men we niako offi- -

'ctrs in our navy. It is the reason why
NEW CHARGE FOR PRISONERifflfr.-trtnS-

the navy .

Man Held for Jewelry nobbery Is "They inloiul o lune the testimony
Identified as Pawnshop Bandit ;)ls0," !,lie class men taken.

, but I doubt ier much it cverv one of
hcii the lo meu. arieatcd after he iu iii r,, OTln.. ti.nf t, i:j.. nf.. ..

SI 2,000 gem robbery at the H. A. .Mac- -
(Jueen jcwclrj stole, .,.,nA.... before
Jlagislrate Mccle.iry in tho Central Po-
lice Couit Thursday afternoon,
a new charge maj be made against one,
Harry Born, alias Barnes.

John Kennedy, manager of the pawn
shop of Charles Livingston, nt Lighth
and Federal streets, after seeing Born
at police headquarters, declared that the
man was one of the four bandits who
held up and robbed the pawnshop of
$;?0.000 in money and jcmels on Sep-
tember ,".

Mr. Kennedy saw, both piisoners cap-
tured after the MacQucen robbery, but
pointed out only Born as one of the
nllegcd Livingi-to- bandits.

Frank Ring, ancsted with Boin. 1ms
been seen by n number of other pawn- -

uiwhun uuu rii-in- i in coort to con-
nect him with leccnl robberies, but
noue lecalls having seen him

HOLD TRUCK DRIVER

Vehicle Carrying Victim to Hospital
Collides With Other Auto

Joseph Pici'o. nineteen years old, Le
high .itcnue ucar Thirtieth street, was
held in SSOO bail tor further hearing t

todny by Mugistiato Price, us the renult
of an accident last night in which eight
year-ol- fieorge Kroomiller, of i!,"ir i

West Sterner street, was run down and
injiirnl, ,hy the car which Piero was
driving.

Piero pckeil up the boy and stalled
to take him lo the Woman's Hoineo
pathic Hospital. On the way his niH
chine skidded and collided with the
automobile of Dr. Joseph fJoldstein
-- V. West Lehigh avenue. Both ma
chines wrre slightly damaged, but none
of the occupants was injured.

D. MURRAY BOHLEN WEDS

Philadelphia Clubman Makes Lon-

don Girl His Bride
News leached here today of the recent

marriage in Lughind of D. Murray Boh
ten. n clubman of this citv,
and Miss l'mily Tinson. of London.

Mr. Bohleu was divorced in
1009 by the former RInine Sarlori,
daughter of Victor Sat tori, consul atLeghorn. Italy, the grounds given being i

mutual incompatibility He did not
contest the suit Mr. and Mrs liohloo
had been married for thirteen years
There were no children

Julian Sinn diinrrrd husband of
Madumo Kinuiii 1'anies. the opera sia,.
and lamous artist, married the former
Mrs. Bohlcn Mi Mon died ireenth

Mens Hosiery
unusual
Variety
in these
days of
scarcity

CJ Lisle tlneaU, black
or plain colors, 3oc.
50c, 7Cc, 80c. Vci- -

tical stripes, COc.

Fancy lisle, $1.00.

q Wool Hose
In various weights
a surprisiup; as-

sortment of desir-

able styles. At 7oc

plain black or nat-

ural color. At fl.00
black, vlntr, gra
aud natural. Mor-ley'- e

Englitili wool,
fl.no. Finer gradrs
at ?J,00, J2G0 up to
? 1.60.

JACOB

DAN ELS ORDERS

HAZNG INQUIR Y

Complaints by Fathor of Annav
olis Student Who Took

Poison Cause Action

CONGRESSMAN ALSO ACTS

Secretary Daniels has ordered an in
vestigation nf hazing charges at the
United States Xaval Academy at An-

napolis, ns (he result of evidence un-

earthed last week when Henry C.
Welheisllne, 121 Kast Upsal street,
who took poison, was said to have been
prompted to his action br the "run-
ning'' of upper classmen.

Wetheri'tine denied that hading had
atij thing to do with his action, but the
fait that another midshipman swallowed
the same kind of noisnn and n third
student suffered n ncrious breakdown,
led to widespread reports of hazing.

William C. Wethcrstme, tile boy s
tallier. formerly a councilman from
Jernianloun, went to Annapolis with

'The who o (henir nf II,. 1,.!- -
practices." Mr. Kelly declared todav ,., to engender the spirit of Prussian-

the
.

ncadeniv
.
deliirhtfiil.. Tie will. If i,

" "wI. i .". T
iiucmJH to nntu ins course there, or un- -
ess he is willine to court the very worst

of human miseries."
Representative Kelly's icsolution call-

ing for nn investigation by Congress
probably will not be introduced until
after the piesent iincstigation ordered
by Senetary Daniels is completed.

Plans Street Repair Squad
Director Datcsmnn. of public wvrks,

announced today that he proposes to
have two patroi squads constantly on
Broad street to make repairs on sight.
One of them is to work from Spring
Garden stieet to the navy yard and
the other from. Spring Garden slieet
ninth to the City Line. They arc to
make lepaiis as soon as need lor them
is discoiered.

BaaraauaaaaBfliBiBn

DelMar
CjTUCCCji,H0ES

llJbujigNenl

You Need Not
Buy

But You Will
S after vou tee the unuuji ' J
D ues in umurl nun g
I uto foofcir we tiar hero nt g- $7.00, $8-00- , $9.00 ;

price UrLauc (V lilRli r(nts
uur jiahpnit'ii' jotation 'a s

mi mnnr uin a tv erlitl
cipenao sa es on more nion Z

(1iifnil in uur Tni nrn

UMketinul&A
.Uoi0wttir6- - flhTTf

iiiiiiiimiiiHiiimii

an

J Silk Uosc
At 51.00 a tine

range of plain col-

ors, vertical stripes,
"drop stitch" and
fancy styles.

At $1.D0, SJ.OO,
SU.50, S2.75, 53.00,
$3.50. Silk in attrac-
tive qualities and

styles. Special value
in silk with clocks,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
$3.00, $3.50.

J Golf Hose
Wain colors anil

heather effects v,o
arn told this is the
greatest line in the
ity. $3.00, $3.50,

$1.00, $5.00, $5.60.
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The Question

of the
4

Hour!
I Suppose you have a

certain sum to be laid
out in Clothes for the
Fall and Winter.

fl You need a Suit and
Overcoat.

fl How and where can
you lay out this money
to the Best Advan-
tage?

fl A dozen stores are
urging their claims, but
you can Spend Your
Money Only Once.

fl After you've spent
it, you'll congratulate
or "kick" yourself, as
the case may be, all the
rest of the season !

fl Every store claims'
to have "lower prices"
and "better goods"
than the others. How
can ijou tell which is
the right one?

fl If you try us, wc
think we can please
you. Jt will cost you
nothing to look.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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